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Icck Quadrangle 7C5, will help stu- - cfTers mere help far undergraduates
dents understand the day' lessons and tr.d graduates,
will dve them tips on how to piss thit Jane Grieves, the center's learning

The Educational Learning Center at particular class. skills specialist, said students can get
UNI offers new supplemental instruc-- The sessions will 3et for Keller help far specific study prcblems.
tion this semester for several IGO-leve- l Plan Psychology 181; Sociology 153, Seme courses even cfTer from ens to

classes, the center's coordinator said, taught by associate professor David three hoars of credit in the study skills
Carol Uivta said the new program Erinkerhcff; and History 101, taught by area, These courses, developed in con-use- s

tutors who already have passed associate professor Patrice Eerger. junction with other courses, focus on

the classes that students need extra Interested students can contact the reading and writing skills and vocanu-ccnte- r

or their instructors, Lctven said, lary improvement, Grieves said.help with.
The program, which will meet In Sel- - Besides the new program, the center Individual tutoring Is available in

Senctoro mite EeafM
to set up ag diccECoioa

WASHINGTON A blpsrtisan group cf 23 senstcrs eedltadryfcr
a meeting with President Esain to discuss probkir.3 faced by small

"American agriculture i3 ca the brink efdirter," the servers sdd in

a letter to Ream. "We believe a msctinj Is necessary to epprisa you of

just how serious the sitdicn is sr.d hcv much U has v.cr::r.ci in just the
last two months. Isiraedkts action is needed, net enjy to he!? fcrfacrs, but

to assist the entire rural community."
The senators, mainly from states with lars raral i:zl said small

farmers had been hurt by falling crop prices, bad weather that damaged

crops in many states, and hish interest rates for leans they nseded to keep

operating.

Study criticises U.S. aid to Africa
WASHINGTON The hunger and starvation in sub-Salara- n Mica will

likely worsen despite international efforts to assist ths drcu,.t-stncke- n

region, a consressicRal study said Thursday.
The pessimistic analysis, undertal;en by the OSIca cf Teehnclosy

Assessment, is expsvied to serve as the basis far conreesler.al crTerts to

Improve conditions and set the stsga for long term prerar.s in the
continent. It criticised previous cfTorts in the reclen, rating that "many
observers believe that the effectiveness of U.S. aid to Africa is limited by

being too short-sifte- d and crisis-oriente- d, too political, and by lacking

VE hope to make true to the saying . . .

2 G00D THINGS COMB

mathematics, computer science, read-

ing and English, Grieves said.
Students interested in being tutored

for mathematics, computer science,
reading cr English should contact the
center cr Lararo Martinez in 1212 Sea-to- n

Hall.
Study skills workshops have been

scheduled all sememster. Times and
dates of the workshops will be posted
on campus. If students can't come to a

specific workshop, the center capro-vid- e

them with handouts on the work- -

The center is open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday.
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Your VIsnt:ns(s) deserve the best. You
. csn afford something special for that

special someone by becoming a regular
plasma donor. You'll earn $20 per week
plus $10 bonuses!!

It's easy, relaxing, and it pays! Bring in
this ad for $5 extra on your first visit.
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decades, while at the same time the continent Las had tha fastest

population growth in the world. The report said ths craatest potential for

significantly expanding Africa's food production lies in increasing the
productivity cf small, subsistence-leve- l farmers, who "raiaa nest cf Afri-

ca's food and yet have been largely ignored." Tha challenge, tha report
continued, is to devisa research and aid praams that invelve local

people and integrate farm work into the larger fhrns'vii cf international
efforts.

Bill limito phone companiss' conduct
WASHINGTON A bill giving the government mora authority over

discount long-distanc- e telephone companies was Introduced Thursday by
Sen. Donald Eiegle (Miich.).

The bill would give the Federal Trade Commission authority to act
against unfair and deceptive trade practices by tha companies. It would
also require the Federal Communications Commission to order long-
distance telephone companies to promptly notify customers in advance of
any rate changes,

Sharon vows to peroiie libel fight
TEL AVIV, Israel Ariel Sharon returned home from Yh headline-hittin- g

two-mont- h libel case against Time magaaine Wednesday vowing to
continue his legal battle in Israel

The former defense minister said at an airport news conference that he
still planned to set uo an anti-lib- el fund to sue media organizations which
he said deftme Israel and the Jewish people. Sharon originally hoped to
launch the fond from his 150 million suit against Time in New York but he
lost the case. The jury ruled that Time defamed Sharon in a falsa report
about his involvement in the 182 Beirut massacre cf Palestinians but that
the magazine was not guilty of libel because it had believed tha report it
published was true.

Meeee's nomination role criticised
WASHINGTON A Reagan administration cScial said Thursday

Attorney General-designat- e Edwin Meesa should hava removed himself
from discussions about a government job for a tax accountant who lent
him $80,000.

Davis Martin, director of the Office cf Government Ethics, was asked
what Meese, a senior White House aida, should have done in connection
with the 1GS1 nomination of his California tax accountant, John McKean,
to tha U.S. Postal Board of Governors. Martin said llaesa should have
disqualified himself to avoid the appearance of conflict cf Interest. He was
speaking during the third dsy of hearings by tha Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee on tha controversial nomination.
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WIESBADEN, West Germany West Germany chared i::3,C0O tha
iargsst reward in the nation's criminal hlstcsy for iriernatlcn leading
to tha capture ofNad concentration camp doctorJosef Kernels Thursday.
The chief prosecutor cfFraak&rt, who is responaibhtor liaride's case,
rassed the sum from $15,000, which had been la effect far r.arj yasrs. The
increase reward was offered 40 years after Mengala disasared as Rus-
sian troops liberated tha Auschwitz death camp whcre'ha crdarcd the
deaths cf thousands and conducted hideous eiperiiaer.ts cn tha living.

hesse State Justice Minister Herbert Guenther said Menala was one cf
the last wdl-kncw- n Nazis still at large and had teeerr.a thas.tcl cf Nasi

cruelty Mengele has been sought by West Germany shea 1K3 fcrtcrtur-m-g

and ordering the deaths of thousands cf prisoners tt Auschwitz.
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LOCOV An account cf a mysterious "green clcud" landing cut
pcwerrul shafts cf light and lying in tandem with m sLifcc? crared in a
Sf7 RwspaperWednesday. The experienced pilot tr4 crar cfa Soviet
Tmar IA Eirimer noticed a large, ydio. cbntad si 4 tn. over

Sn;,.?',8 caisa Tnid said. Tha c3ct tzX down threeS 8i?-U- t to Ci teed L--to a ptmhicn toirds tha r!? - rn , 4
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